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Scholarships qranted by the Italian Covernmcnt to Thai nationals

For the acadcmic .tear 2017/2018. the Iîalian Go'emmcnt is oflèring scholar:ships to Thai
candidates $'ishing to attend Post-graduatc and Single courscsj as well as conduct research
activities. at anv legallv recognized ltalian uni'crsities antl high education instirutions, rvith
paficular re1èrence but not linited to the lbllorvins ficlds:
- Languagel'litcmture
- lnfbnnation technology .

- Civil and electronic engineering
- Environmenl

- Physics
- Scicnccs
- Agricultural and food industry
- fcìccomrlunication

- Energ) - Micro and Na[o technolog!
- Conscnation and technoìog),olrcstoration - Aero Space

ANS Music

othcr$,jse requircd by selected institution.
Thc venue and thc period of the course to be attendcd cannol
previous agreement of the Italian Ministry of the Foreign Affàirs.
Italf in Bangkok.

Thc duration of the scholarships, rvhich q'ill be granted liom .lanuary 201g, may vary
according to thc calendar ofthe courses. usuall,v up to 9 months ofattendance at the sclected
Institutions. Applications for the scholarship reneu,al are possible in casc of complction of
long-term courses.
Beneficiaries will get a monthly allowancc Euro 900, but have to make thefu own travel and
lodging arrangemcnts. (Sincc the scholarships will stat onh fronr Januaq, 201g. the
expenscs for attendance of any courses beginning bcfore Januarv 2018 viill be uncler
students' own responsibilitv). Thcl uill be covcred b) hcalîh jrsurancc at 1.ire chargc of
Italian Authorities. An ofîcialll appointed Italian-Thai Committee shall be establishcd to
cvaluate thc appljcations and make a sclection ofthc benetìcìarics.

Pre-requisites of candidates:
l. Good knotvledge of the ltalian ìanguage. \\ith appropriate certification of certified
through convcrsation rvith rcpresentalivc ofthe Embassl ofItaly or Italjan ledurer at ìocal
unlversllles:
2. Possossion of fifle ofstudv requircd bl the sclccted universit] or institulion:
3. l,egal agc not over 35 ycars. excepr lccturers ei'1èctively t\'orking cxclusiYely
of the ltalian language (tbr Italian languagc and culturc course fbr tcacners),

in tcaching
or exccpt

be changed without the
through thei Embassl' of

'fhe apptication form must be filled on line, no latcr thàn Wedncsdà\. l0 May 201?.
lnformation on thc scholarships is availablc, also in Englìsh. on thc uebsite
\r'",w.c!qi.i1 (Opportunila ,/Opportunila' di srudio/Borse di Srudio per slranieri c iralianì residenti all'esrero)
http:/'/\\,1À'1v.esle.i.it/mae,/itministcro,lserviT;/stranieri,/oppqtunita.iborscstùdio slran icrj.hl4!).

ììor anv assistance, please contact: the Cultufal Olfice of the Flmbass., o[ Ital], (g7 Wireless Road, All
Seasons Placc, CRC To$cr 40th Fl., pallìunrwan, ftangkok t0j30, tel: 02 250,1970. Faxi 02 2j049g5. e_
mail: uîfìciocìrlturaìe.ban ckokaAesrcri. ir.)


